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Abstract
Malocclusion is a lack of balance between bones of the facial skeleton, size and shape of teeth, tongue, lips and 
cheeks, which can be seen as an aesthetic problem. The most common and most frequent environmental aetiologic 
factors, which can cause malocclusion, are parafunctions (digit sucking, nail biting, bruxism) and dysfunctions (e.g. 
mouth breathing; infantile type of swallowing). Digit and pacifier sucking are one of the most frequent parafunc-
tions and may cause Class ii malocclusions, increased overjet, decreased overbite, open bite, posterior crossbite 
with smaller maxillary width. Dysfunctions such as persistent infantile type of swallowing observed together with 
parafunctions may result in an increase of malocclusion severity. in children with persistent infantile type of swal-
lowing Class ii malocclusion, increase in both maxillary and mandibular overjet, open bite, crossbite, crowdings in 
upper arch can be observed. The duration of any parafunction or dysfunction is also important. Habits, which are 
seen at or beyond 48 months of age, almost always cause malocclusion. sometimes separating one single aetiologic 
factor in each case is difficult. Therefore, the environmental influence on the aetiology of malocclusions remains 
a complex issue (Dent. Med. Probl. 2012, 49, 4, 588–593).
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Streszczenie
wada zgryzu to brak równowagi między kośćmi twarzowej części czaszki, wielkością i kształtem zębów, językiem, 
wargami i policzkami, co może być postrzegane jako problem estetyczny. Najczęściej spotykanymi środowisko-
wymi czynnikami etiologicznymi, mogącymi powodować wadę zgryzu są parafunkcje (ssanie kciuka, obgryza-
nie paznokci, bruksizm) oraz dysfunkcje (np. oddychanie przez usta, niemowlęcy typ połykania). ssanie kciuka 
i smoczka to jedne z najczęstszych parafunkcji mogących powodować wady dotylne, zwiększony nagryz poziomy, 
zmniejszony nagryz pionowy, zgryz otwarty, zgryz krzyżowy w odcinkach bocznych ze zmniejszoną szerokością 
szczęki. występowanie razem dysfunkcji, np. przetrwałego niemowlęcego typu połykania, z parafunkcjami może 
nasilić wadę zgryzu. U dzieci z przetrwałym niemowlęcym typem połykania można zaobserwować wady dotylne, 
wzrost nagryzu poziomego zarówno w szczęce, jak i żuchwie, zgryz otwarty, zgryz krzyżowy, stłoczenia w łuku 
górnym. Czas trwania jakiejkolwiek parafunkcji lub dysfunkcji jest również ważny. Nawyki, które są obserwowane 
w lub po 48. miesiącu życia prawie zawsze powodują wady zgryzu. wyodrębnienie pojedynczego czynnika etiolo-
gicznego w każdym przypadku może być trudne. w związku z tym środowiskowy wpływ na etiologię wad zgryzu 
pozostaje złożonym zagadnieniem (Dent. Med. Probl. 2012, 49, 4, 588–593). 
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Problems regarding patients’ improper occlu-
sion have become more and more frequent in orth-
odontic practice. Occlusion, as mentioned here, 

can be defined as the state, during which the up-
per teeth come in contact with the lower teeth in 
all mandibular positions and movements. Accord-
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ing to Ash & ramfjord et al., the physiological 
state of occlusion is maintained by neuromuscu-
lar control of all mastication system components, 
including the maxilla, mandible, teeth, periodon-
tium, temporomandibular joints (TMJ), various 
ligaments and muscles [1, 2]. A malocclusion has 
been defined as an anomaly, which has an impact 
on both morphology and function. A malocclu-
sion can manifest itself in two forms: malrelation-
ship and malalignment. Malrelationship concerns 
the position of dental arches, whereas malalign-
ment is a malposition of individual teeth in den-
tal arches (for example tipping, rotations, displace-
ment) [1, 3]. According to some authors, a maloc-
clusion might be perceived as a lack of balance 
between bones of the facial skeleton, the size and 
shape of teeth, tongue, lips and cheeks, which can 
be seen as an aesthetic problem. The presence of 
a malocclusion is not always associated with the 
immediate need of orthodontic treatment. Ac-
cording to sampson & sims et al., functional, aes-
thetic and dental health criteria (breathing, swal-
lowing, speech, mastication) should be taken into 
consideration before deciding on an orthodontic 
treatment [4, 5]. Furthermore, information about 
the aetiology of malocclusions can help in early 
prevention and diagnosis of the problem.

Environmental Origin  
of Malocclusions
According to McDonald & ireland et al., the 

majority of malocclusions are caused by a mix-
ture of factors (both genetic and environmental). 
Therefore, the separation of one single aetiolog-
ic factor in each case is difficult [6, 7]. According 
to Proffit, mild and moderate types of crowding 
might be encountered in patients without the pres-
ence of environmental factors, whereas a severe 
type of crowding is thought to be of mixed origin 
(both genetic and environmental) [3]. 

McDonald & ireland et al. together with Prof-
fit divided the aetiologic factors into two groups: 
genetic (genetic syndromes; defect of embryolog-
ic development; evolutionary reduction in jaw and 
tooth size; breeding and admixture) and environ-
mental (trauma; dysfunctions, pressure from soft 
tissues; habits) [3, 6].

Environmental Factors 
Parafunctions and Dysfunctions
The most common and most frequent envi-

ronmental aetiologic factors of malocclusions are 
parafunctions and dysfunctions [8, 9]. Parafunc-

tions can be defined as activities that are not phys-
iological and are performed both subconscious-
ly and frequently (e.g. digit sucking, nail biting). 
Dysfunctions, on the other hand, are normally 
physiological functions (e.g. breathing, swallow-
ing), which are not performed properly (e.g. mouth 
breathing; infantile type of swallowing) [10]. Ac-
cording to Herud et al., parafunctions were of-
ten found in single children, girls, children suffer-
ing from chronic diseases [11]. On the other hand, 
parafunctions can be observed in children who 
do not form an emotional bond with their family  
[10, 12].

Temporomandibular Disorders
TMD is characterized by pain in masticato-

ry muscles, impaired jaw movements (mainly dur-
ing closing and opening), and headache and joint 
sounds [14]. Temporomandibular disorders can 
affect both children and adults [15, 16]. The aeti-
ology of TMD is still a subject for research with 
parafunctions (mainly bruxism) and trauma be-
ing mentioned as possible factors [17, 19]. Accord-
ing to Henrikson et al., the presence of Class ii 
malocclusion, unilateral crossbite as well as lat-
eral forced bite between intercuspal position and 
retruded contact position can increase the risk of 
TMD [18]. On the other hand, seraj et al. observed 
the positive correlation between parafunctions, 
such as bruxism, nail biting and temporomandib-
ular disorders (TMD) [19]. 

Bruxism
Bruxism can be nocturnal or diurnal and is 

defined as chewing, grinding, gnashing the teeth. 
it often causes hypertrophy of masticatory mus-
cles, TMD, chronic or acute pain, damage to tooth 
structure, hypercementosis, pulpal necrosis [14]. 
According to Barbosa et al., the occurrence of 
bruxism in the adult population varies between 
10% to 20% and in children between 7 and 15.1% 
[13, 19]. Bruxism is more often found in girls and 
can be present together with TMD. The reason of 
higher prevalence in girls may be due to a higher 
number of estrogen receptors in the articular car-
tilage and higher levels of stress hormones [13, 20].  
According to seraj et al., the relation between 
bruxism and TMD is complex and still open for 
further research [13]. TMD and parafunctions can 
also be accompanied by headaches. Positive cor-
relation between TMD, higher sensitivity of mas-
ticatory muscles and tension-type headaches was 
found [21, 22]. 

A higher risk of headaches is associated with 
the presence of Class ii malocclusion, increased 
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overjet (6 mm and more), anterior open bite, uni-
lateral posterior crossbite, nail biting, grinding 
of teeth [23]. According to Tanaka et al., nail bit-
ing can cause apical root resorption during active 
orthodontic treatment with fixed appliances. 

Due to the pressure from nail biting, attrition 
on the incisal edges of lower incisors, crowdings 
and rotations might be observed [24]. Lambourne 
et al. stated that patients with both an overbite, 
overjet and posterior crossbite had a higher risk 
of headaches (8.5 : 1) than patients without mal-
occlusions [21].

Digit Sucking  
and Pacifier Sucking
One of the most frequent types of parafunc-

tions is digit sucking and pacifier sucking. These 
types of nonnutritive sucking can have an influ-
ence on malocclusion formation in primary den-
tition. Katz et al. and other authors examined the 
positive correlation between sucking habits and 
the prevalence of a posterior crossbite [25–27]. re-
search done by Góis et al. revealed that the prev-
alence of malocclusion in children with suck-
ing habits (including pacifier sucking) was 5.9 to  
6 times greater than in children without habits 
[28]. According to several authors, in order to re-
duce the risk of malocclusion, children should stop 
sucking the pacifier before 2 years of age [26–29]. 

Children who continued to suck the pacifier 
after 2 years of age had a 13.6 times higher risk 
of malocclusion development than those in whom 
such habits were not observed [27]. On the oth-
er hand, sillman stated that nonnutritive sucking 
habits, which continued after 4 years of age could 
result in higher risk of increased overjet, posterior 
crossbite, anterior open bite [30]. The possible in-
fluence of digit sucking on malocclusion was al-
so investigated. Oulis et al., Meyers and Hertzberg 
et al. found no correlation between finger suck-
ing and malocclusion [31, 32]. However, according 
to Bowden, prolonged duration of digit sucking 
can cause Class ii malocclusions, increased over-
jet and decreased overbite [33]. 

Infantile Type of Swallowing
Furthermore, persistent digit or pacifier suck-

ing is frequently seen with infantile type of swal-
lowing. According to Graber et al., there are three 
types of swallowing: somatic, visceral (infan-
tile) and inconstant [34]. infantile type of swal-
lowing can be observed in infants, when the tip 
of the tongue moves forward while swallowing. 
such a type of swallowing is seen as a dysfunction 
in primary dentition. The transition between in-

fantile and somatic type of swallowing should be 
gradual. This transitional period is referred to as 
an inconstant pattern of swallowing. On the oth-
er hand, during somatic pattern of swallowing, the 
tip of the tongue moves upward to the palate, ex-
erting pressure on the incisive papilla [35]. 

in recent years, the cushion scanning tech-
nique (CsT) has been introduced in order to en-
hance the diagnostic methods with regard to swal-
lowing. The head support and ultrasound probe 
holder are used to measure the movements of the 
tongue during swallowing [35–37]. Graber et al. 
described four phases of swallowing. in phase i the 
tip of the tongue moves to the palate and the mid-
dle part of tongue has a concave form. in phase  
ii the shape of the tongue changes from concave to 
convex. During phase iii the dorsum of the tongue 
comes in contact with the palate and finally dur-
ing phase iv the tongue returns to its previous 
position before swallowing by moving downwards 
[35]. According to wein et al., during phases ii, iii 
and iv, the movements of the tongue are of a re-
flex nature and in phase i they are voluntary [38]. 

Therefore, Peng et al. stated that only the obser-
vation of tongue movements during phase i could 
be useful in differentiating between infantile and 
somatic type of swallowing [37]. DuBrul stated 
that the genioglossus muscle plays the most vital 
role in the forward movement of the tongue [39].  
The contraction pattern of this muscle differs in 
somatic and infantile type of swallowing. During 
infantile type of swallowing, the tongue is moved 
forward as a result of genioglossus contraction. in 
somatic type of swallowing, the genioglossus con-
traction is small and the tongue is moved upward 
by the elevating muscles. The differences can be 
seen mainly during phase i when comparing in-
fantile and somatic type of swallowing [35]. Chil-
dren with infantile pattern of swallowing can suf-
fer from various types of malocclusion (mainly 
in the sagittal dimension) such as: Class ii maloc-
clusion, increase in both maxillary and mandibu-
lar overjet, open bite, crossbite, crowdings in upper 
arch [40]. it has also been observed that the addition-
al presence of dysfunction alongside the parafunc-
tion, may result in malocclusion being more severe 
(increase of overjet, open bite tendency) [41, 42]. 

similar findings were described by by Fu-
kata et al., Nanda et al., and Farsi et al., stating 
that prolonged digit sucking can cause open bite, 
Class ii canine and molar relationships, increase 
in overjet, posterior crossbite with smaller max-
illary width [43–45]. According to Ogaard et al., 
children with persistent thumb or pacifier suck-
ing can suffer from smaller maxillary intercanine 
width, increased intercanine width in the mandi-
ble, which often leads to crossbite [46]. 
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Breast Feeding

Peres et al. observed a greater risk of maloc-
clusion in children who are given softer types of 
food and are fed using a bottle [47, 48]. Accord-
ing to research done by Peres, breastfeeding can 
be seen as a protective method against malocclu-
sion. The risk of malocclusion increased 7.5 times 
in cases when breastfeeding duration was less than 
9 months with additional pacifier sucking between 
12 months and 4 years of age [47]. various studies 
done on breastfeeding emphasized its role in in-
creasing the strength of muscles responsible for 
sucking, maintaining the oral seal and keeping the 
proper position of lower lip and tongue [47, 49].

Duration of Parafunction  
or Dysfunction
The risk of an open bite and an increase 

in overjet is bigger in cases of prolonged habits, 
whereas a crossbite can still be present even if the 
habit has been stopped [44]. Habits, which are seen 
at or beyond 48 months of age, almost always cause 
malocclusion [9]. According to warren et al., the 
risk of malocclusion can diminish if the cessation 
of any parafunction or dysfunction takes place in 
children younger than 3 years [25]. 

Conclusions
The most common and most frequent en-

vironmental aetiologic factors of malocclusions 
are parafunctions and dysfunctions. Authors ob-
served a positive correlation between parafunc-
tions, such as bruxism, nail biting and chron-
ic diseases like temporomandibular disorders 
(TMD) and headaches. Additional presence of 
malocclusions such as Class ii malocclusion, uni-
lateral crossbite as well as lateral forced bite be-
tween intercuspal position and retruded contact 
position can increase the risk of TMD. The most 
frequent types of parafunctions are digit sucking 
and pacifier sucking. The presence of digit or pac-
ifier sucking increases the risk of increased over-
jet, decreased overbite, posterior crossbite, anteri-
or open bite, Class ii malocclusion, smaller max-
illary intercanine width, increased intercanine 
width in the mandible. The most frequent type of 
dysfunction, observed alongside the parafunction 
is persistent infantile type of swallowing. in chil-
dren with persistent infantile type of swallowing, 
Class ii malocclusion increases in both maxillary 
and mandibular overjet, open bite, crossbite and 
crowdings in upper arch can be observed. The risk 
of malocclusion development is higher in children 
who are bottle-fed instead of breast-fed. various 
authors stress the role of breastfeeding in increas-
ing the strength of muscles and maintaining prop-
er oral seal.
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